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also the act of the increased population. anything, you are the minorty, and we are
laid an. gentleman from Marquette has th majority, and w need not trouble our-
we a god deal of stress upon the fact that selves for al that." Does it not seem,We are n a small minority, and he has taken rather, that the sin-iller the minority thea good deal of trouble in quoting figures to more appropriate is the law, the sinallerprove the fact. 1the minority the more cogent is the law, the

lion Mr.BOULONJ~more necessity of it must appear, the greaterHon. BOULTON -In the west. is the obliation of adhering strictly to the
1 0n r E IR VI constitution? The smaller the ininority,We ae i M nr IER-Well, we admit the more should the najority show theirThe h n a minority in the whole province. generosity in allowing their fellow-citzens

that we arentleman having so established to enjoy the rights which they had been
from that fac int minority he hasargued; tolc by that very niajority they wouldbe alloed act that such minority should not have for al tiine to core. 1 am sure that
natter. ave anything to say in the the doctrine would ot he applied to the

minority of the province of Quebec. 1 am
lion. Mr BO U T~j~ yo~ ourat present referring to something existing incontt OULTON-You havegot yourthe province of Quebec, which think is anPrivilege the samie as I have instance that presents about the saine110D. Mr. feature as ou t priv"leges in the oest. Apart

Cotinci BERNIERt-But the Privy froni the protection that every Protestant inbas (eclared that we are the ý Quebec demanded at the time of confedera-
parties having rights and privileges in this tion, they required soiste further protection.at The oherlone wrog, They asked that a certain nuisher of coun-
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rihutthe their rights, they have tis he re-erved for them, and that thosey have wrongs to talk about. counties should fot be changed only under
I k i ardon for the expression I arn about certain crcumd The majority ir
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al n tonth prtoften that 1 did not expect There are thirteen counties in that, position.gentleman, on the fair- Since that, however, the complexion of the
,Yes dof ot I ha aw rie s jority has changed, and the populationlyd t t re in a smal minor- has allso increased. Should nw that in-itybut we resett the idea that because we crease in population be a good reason to do
are in a smalinority because we are weakQ 

en

no~~a presentio awyw hreferriton mthing eisting ino

rs 
to 

ve 
paid to our interests or mised-to do away wit c the agreement thatourpfeelings. The law Was passe in antici- was entered into by the province of Quebec,

Haton. thetr s u rvlee nte ettpr

aton tha Bthere would be a minority. It that ras entered into in connection with a
as a or the protection of that mino- these thirteen counties ? do not think thatrity. The najority does flot need suc con- such a contention could be sustained.ytu tional protectirs. an tane wrof

itself. Here is a a of ther i te ae thIent enterdn atoy hae rongs an agree- Hon. Mr. BObLTON-Could te Do-
touser butetha r ee e sight be a discrepancy

breez of re i abot thsco tentio a noe coentient w erereEngls Ptetans

in the numerica strength of the various Hon. Mr. KAULBACH-No.elements that were to Colpose the fair-

y o oth deonch alwy reie. e ure- mjrt a hneadtepplto

tybuwe ryvate That law was made o Hon. Mr. ANGERS.t could only beasno ateomfort and w protection to the done by Imperial Act.Vninorîty against the Possible encroachmentsof the majority. That is the object o ie do do awyNit erementomhapati, o th the ority aw cowae and say, thi g astounding about the doctrine of the
"wh, yopasdre wiouldy ofb o importance, ion. gentleman. Tru, he says, there was an'we wihl do just as it Pleases us, and you agreement and that agreement has beenWill have nothing osMruls. True, there t aY. The majority embodied in the constitution. That agree-titutin eotition ee True, ment has been relied upon by a large section

itselfr e is a constcaitakucaeoo

of the construed in favour of the people, that agreement has beent n'oft Y by the decision of the Privy ratified by the province itself at variousCouricl but ai that does rot amount to times, that agreement bears the eal of Her


